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1-TE tsual nake-up of the
t Review is a little changed

this mîxonth, to permit of the print-
ing of several important articles
vhich have becn in type for

miionths, but have been excluied
by the pressure of other matter.
\We tlink, however, that our read-
ers vill inite withl us in savinig
that this is "a good nîumber."

The London Poultry and lPet
Stock Association has shown ias
loyalty to the Empire by donating
SIo to one of the patriotic funds
for the bovs in South Africa.

Mr. Sharp Butterfield complet-
ed his judging scason at Cairo.
Mich., a couple of weeks ago. He
Officiate-1 at over thirtv shows the
past season, and has been asked
to give dates for·.ncarly too the
Colinig season.

'T'lhe Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph, 'phoned Mr. Danliels
a ew days ago for a 220 egg Cy-
phers incubator. Mr. Grahan
evidentlv likes the machine.

.\ line fron Mr. Dewey, the
genuial Torotnto Association qec-
tetar., inforns us that at the last
meeting the very general report
was "very few "carly chicks."

I want to congratulate ýott on
the great inprovenent yon have
made in your Review, and I ani
sure it niust he very encouraging
to vou, for the great quantity of
ads. vou have proves a large cir-
clation. Yours truly,

S. BUTTERIEirLn.
London, April 5, 1900.

The poultrynien of Winnîiîpeg
have organized a WinnipCg Poul-
try Association and have made ap-
plication for affiliation with the
Manitoba Poultry Association. We
understand their applicaton was ac-
cepted. The officers elected are as
follows: Honorarv President.
lion. Hugh Johin Macdonald:
president. George Wood. Louise
IBridge; vice-president, Wm.
Rutherford; secretary-treasurer,
George Harcourt; executive coin-
mîittee, Messrs. J. E. Munroe,
King, Webb, Aldritt, A. Mitchell
aid R. J. Hinds.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert was in To-
ronto on April 26th and 27th. in-
vestigating the cause of poor
hatching during the past season.
It does not appear to be confined
to any one district, but the coni-
plaint is general. 'Mr. Gilbert al-
so visited Mr. Graham, at Guelph,
where the sane wail is heard "no
early chicks."

Accompanied by Mr. Graham,
Mr. Gilbert visited the plant of
the Toronto Poultry and Garden

Produce Co., where lie reports
the stock looking in splendid
slhape, strong, hardy and vigorous.
About. two tliousand five hundred
chicks were in evidence. For
some tinie liere the hatches have
averaged remarkably well. a recent
test giving but nineteen clear eggs
ont of a total of 203. Besides the
manager, two nien and a boy are
at present emploved on this great
plant.

We are glad to know froi Mr.
Essex that lie is enjoying life in
his new location at Quincy, Ill..
and that his interest in buff Rocks
Vs as strong as ever, in fact by a
recent catalogue of unique design
recived from hlim. which, by the
way, lie wi.ilbe well pleased to
send enquirers, we should surmise
that his "fever" had increased
rather than shown signs of any
abatement. Mr. Essex lias been
a loyal subject of the buff Ply-
mouth Rock and has bred then
good enougli to win for many
vears.

The Government Farms at
Ottawa and . Guelphli have res-
pectively purchased fine breeding
barred Plynouth Rock cockerels
from Mr. Geo. W. Miller, of Lon-
don, to improve their flocks of
this sterling breed. In the case of
the Guelph farmi, the cockcrel
was purchased to replace a famous
New York winner that was iot
giving satisfaction.


